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THE KERA],,d FINANCE BILL, 2O2O

(As passcd by th€ Assembly)

BILL

to give effed b cetain financial pmposals of the Govenment of Kemla for

the Financitl Year 2020-2021.

heamble.-WsERE s, it is eKpedient to give effeca to cenain financial

propocals of the Covemmenr ot Kerala for $e Financ'al Year 202G2021

BE it enacted in the Scv;nty-first Year ofthe Republic oflndia as follows:-

l.Short thte and commencenenL-].l\ This Act may b€ called lhe Kerala

F nanc€ Act, 2020.

(2) Save as otherwise provided in this Aci,-

(a) Sub-section (10) of section 8 shall be d€€med lo have come into

forc€ on the l8d day of May, 2020, sub-section (l) and sub-section (11) of sectiot

8 shall be deemed to have come into force on lhe 30d day of June, 2020 and thc

.emaining provisions of sectioo 8 shall come into force on such date a.s the

covemmenl may by nolificalion in the omcial Cazeue appointi

(b) the remaining provisions of the Act, shall be deemed to hav€ come

inro force on lh€ t' day ofApril, 2t120.

2. Anendnent of Act ll of 1957.-1n tl\e Kerala Surcharge on Taxes Acl

1957 (ll of 1957), for section 3A, the following section shall be substituted
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"3A. Reductjon of anca^ in certain cases._-\l) Noiwitistanding anyriing
conlained in lhis Acr or rut€S made thereunder or ln any Juctgmenl, decree or order
of any courl, ribunal or appellate aurhority, uy assessee who rs in arears of
surcnarge or any orher amounr due under rhis Acr retating to rhe period up to and
Ircluding 30'June, 2017, may opt for selrling tlrc arrears by availing a complere
reduction of rhe penalty amounr, interest on the surcharge amounr and on rhe
penalty amount, on payment of._

(i) fifry per cenr of rhe principal ar0ounl of the surcharge in arrears; or
(ii) forty per cenl of fte principal arnounr ot rhe surcharge in arrearr, rt.

the amount is paid in tump sum within rhirty days of receipr of inrimalion of rh€
assesling authority rEferr€d to in sob_secrion (i).

. 
(2) Notwirhstanding anytt ng contained ,n th€ Kerata Revenue R€covery

Act. 1968, (15 of t968) reducrion of arrea$ under sub_secrion (t) sha be
applicable to thos€ cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have beenjnitiated and the assessing aufioriries shall hav,, rfle power ro colect such amounls
on setlement under sub_section (l) and where rhe amounr js settled under
sub-s€ction (1) the assessing authorities shall wirhdraw the revenue rccovery
proceedings againsr such assessees which will rhen be binding on the revenue
authoriti€s and such assessees sha not be li,rble for paymenr of any colection
charges.

(3) The assessee shall withdraw all the cases p€nding before any appell.te
or revisional auihorily. lribunal or courls for opring for seitting the anears undcr
this section and shall file a declaration to rhis effect along with the opdon
nrenrioned under sub_section (5).

(4) All affears including surcharge, inr:eresr and penatdes petuining ro an
ass€sse€ shali be setrl€d togerher under this s€crion.

. 
(t An assessee who inr,ends ro opt

sub-sec'on (l) sha submit a, oprion ro fte
104 Novembea 2020:

for payment of afiears under
as$ssing autioriiy on or b€fore
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hovid€d that with resp€ct to demands Senerated after 30 Novemb€r, 2020,

the option may be filed within thir:y days on r€ceipt of the assessment otder and

in such cases the final payment ol surcharg€ and othcr amounts due as P€r this

section shall be compleM on or before 3ln March, 2021

(6) The arears for the purpose of settlement under &is secaion shall be

calculated as.on the date ofsubmission of oplion.

(7) On receipt of the option under sub-section (5), lhe assessing authority

shall determine the amount of surcharge and other amounB due from the assessee

under sub-section (1) and ahall intimate the sam€ to the a$essee, and thereupon

the arsessee shall rcmit the arnounl in installments or lump sum. as the ca.se may

be, on or b€fore 3lr' March. 2021i

Provided that the fi$t installment thereof, for those who opt for payment as

specified in clause (i) of sub's€ction (l) of lhis s€ction, shall not be less than

rwenty per cenr of the amounr determined in lhis section and such amount shall be

paid within thirty days of rcceipt of thc said intimation and the balance amount is

to be paid in insiallments, subject b a maximum of four installments.

(8) Notwithstanding anyihing contain€d in this Act, if an assessee who

opts to settle his arreaN uoder sub-section (1) has rcmitted or deposiled aty
amoul! towards the arrcars under this Act after the service of demand notice. such

amounts shall be given credil as surchtrge treforc r€ckonilt the affeats to b€

se(led under sub-section (6) and tle assesse€ shall fumish dlproof of payments

made in this regard:

Provided thal any amourt paid lowards penalty or irs int€resl shall nol b€

given credit.

(9) Notwithstanding .nything contained in this Act,or in any judgmenl,

decree or ordcr of any coun. tribunal or appellate authorily, ftere shall not be aDy

refund or any adjustment subsequ€ntly fot the. amount settled under this scheme,

under 6oy crrcum$ances.

(10) The form and manner of submission of option, intimation and

paymenr. shall be as may be specifi€d by the Commissiorer.
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(ll) Cases involved in Appeals fited by an officer €mpowered by rhe
Govemment before .he AppeUate Aurhorities under lhe Kerata Ceneral Sates Tax
Act, 1963 (15 of 1963), Kerala Vatue Added Tar( Acr, 2003 ( 30 of 2004) and
Kerala Agriculrural Income Tax Acr, l99l 05 of l99t) pending final orders as on
the date ofoption, can also b€ opled to b€ senled under rhis scheme, reckoning the
demand in the original assessmenr order.

(12) Assessee who opted ro settle d|e arears under this secrion during
previous years, bur had fail€d to make paymenrs may also opr to sertle the arears
under this section, and the amounr!, if any, paid earti€r shall be given cr€dit as
rurcharge before reckoning rhe a-rrears to be.ellled under sub_secrion (o) and $e
assessee shall fumish rhe proof of paymenrs mad€ in this regard, however no
rctunds shall b€ allowed.

(13) Conmissioner may, witbin a period of fou. years from rhe dare of
full payment of arrears as per the intimarion under sub,s€ction (j), suo notu
review any of the cases seatled under rhis section in the inrerest ofrevenue.,,.

3. Amendment of Act 17 of j959.-tn \he Kerata Stamp Act, 1959
(l7of 1959),-

{l) for claule (d}otseclion 2 $e foltowing ctause shall be subs0rured,
namely:-

" (d) "cteYance' inctuaes,-

(i) a conveyance on sate:

(ii) every order made under section 232 of the Companies Act,
2013 (Central Act l8 of 2013) in respecr of amarSanaron or reconslruchon of

(iii) every order made by the tieserve Bar* of India under $eclion
44A ofthe Banking ReSolalion Acr, 1949 (C€ntral A€1 l0 oI1949); and

(iv) every other insrrument, ty which properry, whether movabte
or immovable or aDy inreresr in any propeny is lransferred ,raer v.l/or and which
is rot otherwise specificalty provided for by rhe S€hedute.,,.
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(2) in section 28A, after ihe sub-section (lB), lhe following sub-section

shall b€ iDsened. namely:-

"(lC) Norwithstanding myrhing contained in rhis Act or rules made

ihereunder, the Covemment may, it it is of the opinion that there is a substantial

increase rn the market value of land in any arta due to any r€ason. by norification

in the official Cazese, declar€ such area in the Srare for which, the fair value of
rhe laDd shall b€ at the rare not excEding thirty p€r cinl higher than the fair vatue

fixed, revised or increased for such land under sub-section (1), sub-section (lA) or

sub-section (lB), as Inay be specified.".

(3) for sertion 28C rh€ following section shall be substiluted, namely:-

"29C. Valuation of buildings other rhan Flats/Apardnents.-

Notwilhstanding anyihing contained in this Act or the rules made thereunder, an

rnstrument lransfeni[g building other than flat/apartment, chargeable wirh

ad wloten duty, the valuation of the building shdl be de.ermined as per plinrh

ar€a mle method by applying plinth area rates published by Central Public Works

Depanm€nl from time to time in slch manner as may be prescrib€d by rules. The

rcgisteriDg officer, while registering th€ instrument, shall ensure thar the value or

consideration of the building set lbrth in instrument is nor less than rbe valu€

ass€ssed accordingly.".

(4) In the SCHEDULE,-

(a) in serial nurnber 5, in claus€ (0, the existing explanation shall be

numb€red as Explanation tr and before the Explanation as so numbercd, rhe

follo*ing Explanadon shall be inserred, namely:-

''Explanalion I:- for fte pupose of this serial numb€r, s€rvice level

agr€cment includ€s a contract between the service provider and a service receiver

lo deliver a service wilh a particular servic€ quality in an agrEed price and does

nor include any conFact for pwchasc or delivery of goods or an employmenr
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(b) in s€rial number 2ZA, for the entries against it in column (3), rhe
tollowing enrries shaU be subsdruled. namely:

.,Two per cent of the marker value of $e
immovable prop€rty of rhe rransferor company,
which ie rho subject matter of the corveyance
or 0.6 per cenr of the aggreSare of the markel
valu€ of fte shares or other marketable

urities $,hich is lhe subjeat mat|€r of rhe
conveyairce issued or allotred in exchange or
otherwise, and rhe amounr of consideralion
paia for such amatgamarion, whicheve. is
hish€r".

4. Amendment of Act 15 of 1963.-tn the Kerala ceneral Sales Tax Acr,
1963 (15 of 1963).-

(l) aft€r section 7 rhe fo owing sectior shalt be ins€r.ed. nanely:_
"74. Special provision fot payment of tumover ta and waiver of

penatty and inrcrcn.ll Norwirhstanding anlrhing corrained in fiis Acr or ruies
made thereunder or in any ass€ssment, judgmenr, d€cree or order of any court,
rrjbunal or app€llare aurhoriry, bar holelb._

(i) which wer€ ctosed pursu?mr ro the Abkari poticy of rhe
Governm€nt for rhe year 2014-2015, and werc regisrercd and had paid tumover
tax prior to such closure: and

(ii) were subsequently granted ne renewed tjcenses under foreign
liquor rules air€r such closure, and

(iii) who have not paid umover rax on the tumover of salc
conducted under such nevr€newed licences fDr the period upro jli March, 2020
and assessments were either completed or not against th€m for rhe tumover rax
dle for such p€riod.

Shall be allow€d !o sertle rhe arrears of irmover rax upto 3t,,March, 2020 ar
rne rates mentioned in section 7, subjecr lo eligibiliiy condirions menlioned
lherein, with complere waiver of penalty and fifiy per cenl waiver on inr€resr,
rubject to dre following condirions, namely:_
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(a) the option to seule under rhis scheme sha be filed on or befoie
3(}i November, 2020;

(b) they should file rctums and other srarem€nts required to bc filed
nl|der this Act for such periods along wilh the oprion;

(c) on rcceipt ofthe said option, th€ assessing aurhority shall derermine
lhe amount of tax payable under i'ris section and shall intimat€ rhe same ro th€
deal€r:

(d) twenry per cenr of the amount determin€d in sub,clause (c) shall be
paid wirhin a month of receipt of lhe intimarion referrcd thercin and the balanc€
amounr shall b€ paid in four insra[ments before 3p March , 2021.

(2) The form and manner of submission of retums, starements, option and
paymenrs shall be as may be sp€crfied by rh€ Commissioner.

(3) On full payment of tle arnounr determined under rhis section, the
assessment, if any, aheady rnad€ for the option p€riod, wilt b€ nullified.";

| 2) for secoon 238. rhe fottowing secrjon sha be subsrituled. nam€ly:_

"238. Reduction of anea.s in cetuain cases._(t\ Notwirhslanding
anything contain€d in this Ad or rules made lhereunder or in any judgmenr,
decree or oder of any couf, tribural or appellate aurhoriry, any assessee, who js

in arrears of tax or any o$er amounr due under ihis Acr or under the Cenrat Sales
lar Act. 1956 {Cenkal Acr 74 of trt56),

(j) in casi.of demands relating ro ihe p€riod up ro and including 31,,

March, 2005. may opt for seuting the arrears by availing a compl€te reduction ofl
the penalty amount, interest on rhe te\ amount and on the penalty amount, on
palmenL ol-

(a) fifty per cent of the principat amount of rhe rar in an€arsi or

(b) fo(y per cenr of lhe principal amoutrr of the !D( in arrears, if
the amount is paid in lump sum within rhirty days of receipt of inrimarion of the
assessing aulhority.



(ii) in c6se of demands r€lating to rhe period from I",April, 2005 to
3l', March, 2020, may opt for settling th€ arears on peymenr oI fte princjpal
amount of the tax and interesr in arrea$ by availing a complere reducti;n ot rhe

Provid€d rhat in case lvherc rbe evidence, derails and records oerrainine ro
the penalry levied is noL uritized or nor tiabte to be ut,tized tor any b;st judg;nr
assessment under rhis Act, the demand relating to such penally shalt be se{ted
under $i6 s€ction on payment of applicable tax reladng ro the penalty as
determin€d by th€ assessing authority.

Explanalion.- Arrears for rhe purpose of this seclion shalt include rle ra,\
rcmaining unpaid as on the dare of opdon, und€r ctause (a) of sub,section 0) of
section 47 pursuart ro rhe paymenr ofcompounding fe€ menrioned lherein.

(2) Notwithsdding anything conraind in the K€rata Rev€nue Recovery
Act, 1968, (15 of 1968) rcducrion of arrears under sub_section (l) sha[ be
applicat'ie to those cases iD which revenue recovery proce€dings have been
initiated and rhe assessing aurhorities shali have rhe power ro collect such amounrs
on settlement under sub-section (l) and where the amount is settled under
sub-section (l) the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenua recovery
proceedhgs against such assesse$ which will then be binding on rhe revenue
authorities and such assessees shall not be liible for payment;f any collection
charges.

(3) The assessee shatt wirhdraw all th€ cases pending before any appe ate
or revlsional authoriry, tribunal or courts for opting for sertlhg the arrears under
this section and shall file a declaration ro rhis eff€cl along wirh the oprion
m€ntroned und€r sub-seation ($.

(4) All arrears including rax inrerest and penalries pertaining lo an
assessee shall be setrled rogerher under rhis secrion.

(t An assessee who inrends to opr
rub-secuon (l' shail sobmil an opuon ro rhr
3F November, 2020i

for payment of anears under
asselsi.g authoriry on or b€fore

Provd€d rhar wilh r€specl ro demards SereraLed afler JG November,.2020
rhe oplon may be filed wifiin rhiny days frorn lhe dare of rccerpr of $e order and
in such cas€s the final paymenr of tax and oahe. amounr crue as per this se€rion
shall be compl€red before 3ti March, 202t.
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(6) The arrears for the Purpos€ of settlemenl under this section shall b€

calculated as on the dat€ ofsubmission of option'

(7) On receipt of the option under sub-s€ction (t' $e assessing authoritv

shall delermire the amount of tax and other amounts dLre from the arsessee under

sub-section (t) and shall intimate the sam€ to the rssessee' and ther€upon the

assessee shall rcmit the amount in instalmen6 on or tefore 3ts March' 2021:

Provided that the first instalm€nt ther€oi for those who opt for payment as

sp€cified in sub-clause (a) of claus€ (i) and clause (ii) of sub-section (l)' shal tot

be less than twenty p€r cent of the amounl determined therein and such amount

shall be paid within thinv days of receipt of the intimation and the balance amount

b be paid in instalments' subiect to a ma mum of four instalments'

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 55C' if an assessce

who opts to settle his anerrs under sub-section (l) has remitt€d or depcsil€d any

amount towards the arrears under this Act aft€r the service of demand notice' such

amounls shall be given credia as tax before reckoning the ancars to b€ setded

under sub-section (6j and the assessee shall fumish the proof of payments made m

this regard:

Provided that, any amount Paid towards penalty or ils interest shall nol be

given crediL

(9) Notwithstanding anything conlained in this AcL or in arv judgment'

decree or order of any court' tribunal or appellate audority' th€re shall not b€ any

rcfund or any adjustment subsequently fot 
'he 

amounl settl€d utder lhis scheme'

und€r any c:rcums!ances

(10) Cases involved in Appeals and Revisions filed by an officer

enrpowered by the Govemment under s€ction 39 and 40 and pending final orders

on the dale of oPtion can also be opted to be settled under this scheme' reckoning

the demand in lhe original ass€ssment order'
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,(11) Asscssees who optpd to settl€
previous years, but had ra;fi ;*" ;;;ffJ,*:;T":1i,T,3ffi ;l,,:jl:
und-er rhis,secrion, dnd the amoun15, if any, paid earlier shdll be grven credir as laxDorore rectoning $e arears to be settled u
shan rumrsb the proor or,"r;";;;;;TJ :*n,ili'i:]r"i"nffi:tr
shall be altowed.

(12) The arreaE to be se(led und
amount or rax 

""r"0 o, 
"", 

*.."*" *iilIi:,"trJ":j::'JTJ"Hftl1

._ 5. Ammdnpnt of Act z ol tg75._ In r]e Keratd Buijding Ta Acr, t97S(7 ot 197s1,-

, q) t sectid 5, for sub_secrion (1), the foltowing sub_section shal besubsrjiured. namely:-

De charged a io( (hereinafter r€ferred lo as ,.building taxf U"*a * 0," Ofr"A "*"Ltbe rate steciJied rn the Schedule"t on every buitding ,f," **o*u*.of *ini ocomPFted on or rfter th€ appointed day.,,.

(2) in scction SA,_ .

(a) for sub_section (1), the following sub_section shalt be substitured,namery:-

,.O) Notwithstanding anything conraued in this Act, rhere shali becnarged a Luxury Tar on the plinth Area at the rate specitied in the Schedule_ IIdnnually un aU residenuat buitdings having a plindr arpa of above 228.2 SquareMenes complered on or ahpr rle I, day of A;r . I 999.,.j

(b) after sub-section (2), the fo[,namery:- owlng sub_section shall be insened,

'.(3) There shal be a r€bat€ olr* r". o'"* .'r,,, p"y r," "";;ffi; ;.; ;J."".T 
per cent or the to'.r Luxury

(3) in de Schedutp,-
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(a) {or'schedulel,'except note (1) to (3) ihereundet ihc following

shall be substituted, namely:-

"Scnmur-r- I

(see section 5)

TABLE

Ratc of Boilding Tbx

il;''"-i-l
Corporation

(krpees),t _l

lN'l
',';-I

l

_l
losoo I

21000 i

I

,l
21000 Plus Rs. 

I

3s00 for$ery 
I

additional l0
**,. *l 

I

Plinth Area

Grama

Panchayal

(Rupees)

Municipal

Council

(Rupees)

o) (2) ' (3)

R€sidential Buildings

Not exceeding 100

Square Me[es _
Above 100 Square

Meh€s but not

exceeding 150 Square

Metres

Nil

1950

Nil

3500

Above 150 Squaie

Meues but not

exceeding 200 Square

ot"t" Zoo Sq"."
Meaes but not

exceeding 250 Square

MeEes

3900

7800

7000

14000

Exceeding 2m Square

Metres

7800 Plus

Rs.1560 tor

every additional

l0 Square

MeFes

14000 Plus

Rs.3100 for

every additional

10 Squarc

Meares



lolher Buitdings
| - ----
i 
Nor exceeding 50

S!!TM1I 
.

Above 50 Squarir

but not exceeding

SqYII:.::
Above 75 Souarp I

bur not exceeding 100

Square MeFes

Above 100 Square

Me6es but not

exc€€ding 1SO Square

Metres

Above 150 Squrre

Metres but not

exceeding 200 Square

Metres

ADove 200 Square

Metres but not

exceeding 250 Square

Metres

Exceeding 250 Square

MetIes
46800 Plus

Rs.4600 for

every additional

10 Square

MeEes

70200 Plus

Rs.5800 for every

additional 10

Square Metes".
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(b) for 'Schedule- [' lhe fouowing Schedule shall be substituted,

namely:

"SqcDu,t-Il
(S€e s?ction 5A)

TABLE

Rate of Luxury Tbx

sL
No.

Plintl Area Limit Rate (Rs.)

(1) (2) (3) '
I Not exceeding 278.7 Square MeEes Nil

2 Above 278.7 Square Metr€s but not

exceeding zl&1.50 Square Medes

5000

3 Above 4&.50 Square Metes but not

exceeding 696.75 SquaE MeE€s

7500

10000Above 696.75 Square MeEes but not

exceeding 929 Square MeFes

5 Exceeding 929 Square Meres 12500".

6. Amenalment of Act 19 oflg7A-ln $e Kemla Motor Vehicles Thration
Act, 1976 (19 of 1976),-

(l) in section 2,- '
(i) in clause (e), after the \dords "(hargeable on vehicles" the words

'br the sal€ amount shown in lhe honologation uploaded by lhe rDanufacturer in
dre Parivahan portal administer€d by the Minisfy of Road Transpon and

Highways, whichever is higher" shall be insened.

(ii) after the first proiiso, the following provrso shall be insened.
namely:-

"Provided futher that dle tax collection at source CICS), which is a part ot
income tax payment, specified i{ anl', in the purchasd invoice shall not b€ included
in the Du.chase value"j
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oii) in rle rhird proviso, for the word..tunhe;..$e word "atso,.shall
be substituted.

(2) in section 3, after sub-seaion (7), rie fo owing sub_section shall be
inserted, namely:

"(7A) In rhe case of motor vehicles in poss€ssion of a alealer or a
manufacturet as the case may be, and u;eal on road exclusivelv for anv
demonstntion purposes, a tax at the rare of 1/15 d of the life lime rax specified i;
Annexure I of the Schedule shall be ?aid for ea.h year or paft thereof:

Provided dat the life time ia_x for 15 ycars specified in Annexure I of the
Schedule shall be levied ftom the date of purcluse, ar ihe rime of first registation
()f such vehicle.".

(3) in the SCHEDULE,-

(a) in \erial number 3, In irem(i), in sub,item 1ri for rhe en$ies
ngainst it in columr(3), the following entries shall be substiruted, namely:_

..SS90.00 + Rs.190 for every 2S0 Kg or

parr thereof in excess of 20000 Kg,,.

G) in serial number Z -
(i) in iten (ii), for rhe heading th€ following heading shall be

substituted, namely:-

"MororVehicles own€d by Govemmenr cr Aided Educational Institutions and
permitted to ply as Conract Caniages and solely uaed as Educational Instirution
1]us.

(ii).after iten(ii) and enties againsr ir the folowing iren and
, nFics shall, respe.rjvely be insened, namelyj

,.(iia) Motor Vehicles owned by other Educational Institurions
and permitted to ply as Contract CaEiages and solely used as Educarional
Institution Bus,*

(a) Vehicles wirh 20 or less seats including driver_ S0.0O
for every passenger



(b) Vehicles wirh more ihan 20 sears including 100.00.".
diver-forevery pitssen ger

(iii) in irem (ivl, in sub-ilems G), (b) and Gr, for rhe rntrics
against it in coiunn(3), the following entries shall, respectively, be substitutcd,

namely:

"Rs.1t70.00 per square mer€ or pan thereof.

Rs.99O.00 per square metl€ or part thereof.

Rs.1260.00 per square metre or part rher€of.,'

(c) inAnnexure I-
(i). in sedal number A,-

(a) in irem l,-
(i) in colunn (2), after the words ard figure ..rupecs one

lakh", the words and brackets"(other than electric vehicles),,, shall be added;

(ii) in colxmn (3), {or tne figurc and symbol .,9 %,,the
figurcs and symbol t0% , shall be subsrirukdj

O) in item 2,-

(i) in colurnn (2). after rhe words and ljgure .'rupees l\ao

lakhs", the words and hackets "(odrcr than electsic vehicles),,, shall be added;

(ii) in coluon (3), for rhe figures and syE$ol ..11%,,, th€

figures and symbol "12%", shall be substirureq

(c) in irern 2!., in column (2), after the words and figurc

"rup€es two lakhs", the words and brack€ts ,,(other than electric vehicles),,, shau be

added;

(d) in item 3,-
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(i) in column (2), aft{:r the words "goods or passengers",

the wods and bracket "(other than electric vehicles)", shall be added;

(ii) in column (3), for tle figure and syurbol "eX", lhe

figure and symbol "S%", shall be substituted;

(e) in item 4,- .

(i) in colunn (2), after $e words and figure "rupees five

lakt$", the words and brackets "(other than electric vehicles)", shal b€ added;

(iD h column (3), fcr the figure and s,'mbot "7 %", the

figue and symbol "9%", shall be substituted;

(0 in item 5,-

(i) in column (2), afti* lhe words and figures "rupees ten

lakhs", ihe words a d brackels "(other than elecFic vehicles)", shall be added;

(ii) in column (3), f,x dte ligure and symbol "9%". de

figure and slmbol "l1%", shall be substituted;

(g) in item 6,-

(i) in column (2), after lhe words and figures "ruPees

fifteen hkh", the words and symbol "(other ihan eledric vehicles)", shall be

inserted;

(ii) in column (3), for the figur€s and sydbol "11%", the

figures and symbol "13%" shall be substituted;
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O) in item 7, after the words and figures "rupees twenty

Iakhs", tle words and brackets "(other than electric vehicles)" shall b€ added;

(i) in iten 7A, after ile wonls and Iigures 'tupees twenty

Iakhs", the words and brackets "(other ahan eleclric vehicles)", shall be added;

t) alter ite$ 7A and enmes against it in columns (2) and (3)

ihe following item and enEies shau, r€speclively, be inserted' namely:-

"7B. El€ctric motor cycles, Ele€Eic Motor 5% of the purchase value of

cars, Electic Pdvate Service Vehicles for the vehicle."

personal use and ElecFic rhree wheeled

vehicles for Personal usej

(k) in item 13, in column (3) for the figure and symbol "6%"'

the figure and s)'mbol 8%-, shall b€ substituted;

(d) ill Annerure II,-

(i) for serial nunber c, the following scrial numberc and

entries shall, respectively, be substitut€d, namely:-

"C. New e-rickshaws and e-rickhaws which '/00000'

were odginally registeied in other States on or

after 1st APril, 2018 and nigrated to the state

of Kerala.

CA. New autorickshaws and autorickshaws 250000"'

which were origrnally registered in olher

States on or after lstAp I, 2010 and nigrated

ro the Stale ol Kerala.
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7. Amendment o[ Act 15 o/1991. In rhe Kerala Agricultural IncomeTaxAct:

1991 (15 of 1991) for s€crion 37C; tie fonowing section shal be subsrirured,

namely:-

"37C. Reduction of arrears in .errain cases.<l) Notwithstanding anything

contained in this Act or rules mad€ thereunder or in any judgmenr, decree or order

of any cou(, tribunal or appellate aurhoritt any assessee who is in arreaN o{ tax or

any ofter amount due under this Act relaring to the period up to and inctuding

31" March, 2017, may opt for settling rhe an€ars on payment of,-

(i) fifry per cent of $e principal amounr of rhe tax in arrears; or

(ii) fony per cent of de principal amount of the tax in arrears, if ihe

amount is p.id in lump suo wirhin rliny day\ ol recerp( of inrimarron of rhe

assessing Juthoriry rpferred ro in \ub-seflion (7.).

(2) Not!'/idstanding anything conrained h ih€ Kerala Revenue

Recovery Act, 1968, (15 of 1968) reduction of arrears under sub-sectioo (t) shatt

be dppLriblo l" fiose cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have been

initiated and the assessing aurhorities shall have ihe power ro collect such amounts

on setdement uDder sub-section (1) and where the amount is settled under sub,

section (1) thc assessing authoriries shall withdraw the revenue recovery

proceedings against such assessees which $/ill rhen be binding on the r€veDue

authorities and such assessee shall not be liable for paym€nt of any collection

rharg€s.
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(3) The assesse€ shall withdraw all the cases pending bcfore any appellate

or revisional authority. tribunal or couns for opting for settling the arears under

lhrr secrron rnd shall file a dectararion to lhe elfect along wirh rhe option

mentioned under sub-section (t.
(4) All arr€ars including tax, inter€st ad penalti€s pertaining to an

assessee shall be settled togethef under this section.

(5) An assessee who intends to opt for payment of arrea$ under

sub-s€ction (l) shall submit an option to the a.rsessing authority on or before

30d November, 2020:

Provided rhal with resped (o d€mands generat€d after 30D November, 2020,

the option may be filed within thirty days, on receipt of the assessment order and

in such cases the final payment of tax and other amounts due as per lhis section

shall be completed on or b€fore 3l" March. 2021.

(6) The anears for lhe purpose of settlement under this section shall b€

calculated a5 on the date ofsubmission of option.

(7) On receipt of the oplion under sub-section (5), the assessing authority

shall deteimine the amount of tax and other amounts due from the ,ssessee under

sub-seldon (l) and shall intimate the same 10 the assesse€, and thereupon the

assessee shall remil th€ amount in inslalments or lump sum, as lhe cas€ may be.

on or before 31"'March. 2021:

Provided that the first instalm€nt thereol for those who opt for payment as

specified in clause (i) of sub-section (l), shall not be less than lwenty per cent of
the amoun. determined in this sub-section and such amoun! shall be paid within

thirty days of re€eipt of the said inlimation and the balance amounl to be paid in
inslalmen$, subject to a maximum of fourequal irstalmenls

(8) Notwithstanding anylhing contain€d in this Ac1. if an assessee who

opts !o senle his alrea$ under sub-seclion (l) has remitted or deposited any

amount rcw.fds the arrears under this Act after the service of demand notice, such

amounts shall be given credit as tax before reckoning lhe arrears to be se1led

under sub'section (6) and the assessee shall fumish lhe proof of payments made in

this regardl
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Provided thal, any amount paid towards p€nalty or its interesr shall not be

givcn credit.

(9) Noiwithstanding anything conbined in this Acr. or in any judgment
decr€€ or order ofaoy court, tribunal or appellate authoriry, there shall not be any

refund or any adjustment subs€quently for the amounr settled under this scheme,

und€r any circum*ances.

(10) The form and manner of submission of option, intimation and

payment, shall be as may be sp€cified by the commissioner.

(ll) Cases involved in Appeals and Revisions filed by an officer
empower€d by the Covemmen! under sectioa 74 and 78 and pelding final orders

on thc date of option can also be opted io be settled under this sch€me, r€ckoning
the demand in the original assessmenr

' (12) Assessees who opted !o settle their arrcars under this s€crion during
pr€vious yean, bul had failed to mak€ payments may also opt to se(le lheir cases

under this s€ction, and the amounts! if any, paid eadier shall be giv€n credit as tax

before reckoning the arreafs io be settled und€r sub-section (6) and the assessee

shall fumish the proof of paymenlr made in ihis regard, provided that no refunds
ihall be allowed.".

8. Amendment of Act 20 of 2017.1n the Kerala State coods and Se.vices
Tax Acr, 2017 (20 of 2017),-

(l);n secrion 2. In clause {lt4r. lor clauses rfl and {d', rhe followrng
clauses shau be substituted, namely:-

"(c) Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu;

(d) Ladakh;".

(2) in section 10, in sub-s€ction (2), in clauses (b), (c) and (d), afrer the
words "ofgoods", the words "or services" shallb€ insened;

(3) in sectioo 16, in sub-section (4), the words "invoice r€laring ro such"
shall be omitted;

(4) in section 29, in sub-section (l), for clause (c), the following clause
shall be substituted, namely:-
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''(c) the taxable person is no lonS€r liable io be regislcred und€r section

22 or sectior 24 or intends to opt out of lhe registration volunlarily made under

sub-secrron t3) of s€ction 25:".

(t in section 30, io sub-sectiol (l), for the proviso, the follo*ing Proviso

. shall be subslit'ited. namely:-,

"Provided that such p€riod may, on sufficient cause being shown' and

' for rursons to be recorded in writing, be extended,-

(a) by the Additional Commissioner or the Joint Commissioner' as

the case may be. for a period nol exce€ding thirty days;

O) by the Commissiorer, for a further p€dod noL exceeding thiny

days, beyond the period specified in claus€ (a).".

(6) in section 31. in sub-seclion (2), for the Proviso' the following pmviso

shall be substitul€d, namely:-

"Provided that the Govemment may, on lhe recommendations of the

Council, by nolification,-

(a) sFecify the categories of services or supplies in .esped of which

a tax invoice shall be issued wiihin such time and in such manner' as may b€

prescribed:

O) subject to the condition menlioned lherein, specify the categories

of services in respect of which,-

(i) any other docum€rt issued in lElation to rhe supply shall be

. deemed to be a tax invoice: or

(ii) tax invoice may not b€ issued-".

(7) in section 51,-

(a) for sub-sec.ion (3), the following sub-section shall be substitut€d'

namely:-

"(3) A certificate of tax deduclion at source shall be issued in

such form and in such rnanner as may b€ prescribed'

(b) s0b's€ction (4) shall be omitted
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(8) in section 122, after sub-section (l), the following sub-section shall be

"(lA) Any p€rson who retains the benefil of a transaction covered

under clauses (i), (ii), (vii) or clause (ix) of lub-section (l) and at whose insiance

such transaction is conducted, shall be liable tc a penalty of an amounl equivalent

to the tax evaded or input tax cr€dit avail€d of or passed on.".

(9) in section 132, in sub-seclion (1),-

(i) for lhe words "Whoever commits any of the following

offences", th€ word6 "Whoever commils, or causes to commit and relain the

benefirs arising out of, any ofthe following offences'shall be substituled;

(ir) lor clause (ci. lh€ loll('wing clause shall be subslrluled.

"(c) avails input tax credit urting the invoice or bill referred to in

clause (b) or fraudulently avails input lax crcdit without any invoice or bill;";

(iii) in sub-claus€ (e). the wrds, "fraudul€ntly avails input tax

credit $hall be omilted;

(10) in secrion I40, with effect from the I'day ofJuly, 2017,-

(a) ;n sub5ection (lr. a{ter !hi: words €\isling law:, the wotds

''within such time and" shall be insen€d and shall be deemed lo have be.en

rnsenedl

(b) in sub-section (2), after th€ words "appoinied day", the words

''wilhin such time and" shall be insen€d and shall be deemed to have been

(€) in sub-section (3), for.he words "goods held in stock on the

appointed day subject to', the words "goods held in siock on th€ appoinled day,

within such lime and in such manner as may be prescribed, subject to" shall b€

substituted and shall be deemed to have been substitutedl
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(d) in sub-seclion (5), for the words "existing law", the words

"existing law, within such time and in such mannff as may be pr€scribed" shall
be substituaed and shall b€ deemed lo have be€n substituted:

(e) in sub:s€ction (6), for the words "goods held in stock on the

appointed day subjeca ro", the words "goods held in stock on the appointed day.
within such time and in such manner as may b€ prescribed, subjec! to" shall be

substituled and shall b€ deemed to have been substituted.

(ll) in section 172. in subsection (l), in lhe proviso, for tll€ words "lhree
years", (he words "five years" shall be substitut€d; -

(12) in Schedul€ [, in pa]:agtaph 4, lhe wods "whcther or not for a

considemtion," at both ahe place6 $'here they occur, shall be omitted and shall be

deemed lo have t€en omitled w'th etfecl fiom the l" day ofJuly, 2017.

9. Amendnent of Act 5 o't 2019.1n the K€rala Finance Act, 2019
(5 of 2019).-

(l) for section 12, the following shall be subs.ituted, namely:-

"12. Reduction ol anean in ce ain cases.--].l\ Notwithstanding
anything contained in sub-section (l) of section 174 of th€ Kerala Slat€ Goods and

S€rvices Tax Act. 2017 (20 of 2017) and in the Kerala Tax on Luxuries Act, 1976
(32 of 1976) (hereimfter refen€d to as the former Act) or:ules made th€reundef

or in any jndgmenl, decrce or order of any court, tnbunal or appellate authority.
any assessee who is in arears of tax or any other afiount due under lhis Acl
relating 10 the period up to and including 30d June, 2017, may opt for settling the

arrears on payment of,-
(i) fifty per cent of the principal amount of the tax in area$; or

(ii) fony per cent of the principal amounl of the tax in arrears, il'
the amount is paid in lump sum within thirty days of receipt of intimatior of the

assessing authority referr€d to in sub-section (7):

Provid€d that in case where the evidence, dehils and records p€ltaininS to
the p€nalty levi€d is not utjlized or not liable !o b€ uliliz€d for any best judgmen'

assessment under the fo.mer Act, lhe demand relating to such penalty shall bc
setlled und€r this section on Paym€nt of applicable tax relaling to the penalty as

d€l€rmined by the allessing authority.

Explmation.-Aneals for the purpose of ihis s€ction shall include lhe lax

remaining unBaid as on the dat€ of option. und€t clause (a) of sub-section (l) ol
section l7B of the former Act pursuant to the payment of compounding fee
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(2) Notwithsra.ding anyfting conlained in the Kerala Revenoe Recovery
Act, 196& (15 of 1968) reduction of arrears under sub_section (l) shal be
applicable to ftose cases in which.revenuc r€covery proceedrngs have been
ir tiated and the assessing aurhoriries shalt hav3 tne power ro coltecr such amounLs
on se[lement under sub-secrion (t) and where the ariounl is setled under
sub,secrion (l) rhe ass€ssing aulhorities shaU wirhdraw rhe revenu€ recovery
proceedrngs against such assessee which wili rhen be bindiDg on the revenrte
authorities and such assessee shalt noi b€ tirble for paymen{ of any collecljon
charges.

(3) The assessee shau wirhdraw all lhe cases pending before dny appe ate
or revrsional authority, tribunal o. couns for opring for seirling the a ears under
th's section and sha file a declamtion ro rhis effect atong with the option
menlioned under sub-s€ction (t.

(4) All afears inctuding rax, inrer€st and penalries pertaining ro an
assessee shall be seltted rog€ther under this secuon.

(D An assessee who intends ro opt for paymenr of arears undcr
sub-section (l) shall submir an option io thr: assessing aurhority on or b€forc
30d Novemb€r, 2020:

Provided rhat with respecr to demands generated after 3Oi Novemb€r, 2020,
lhe opuon may be filed wirhin rhirty days, on receipl of the assessment order and
nl such cases the final payment of tax and oth€r amounls due as per this s€ction
shall b€ compleFd on or betore lt,, March, 20:ll.

(6) The arears for the purpose of setr.lemenr under rhis sedion sha be
calculated as on the dale ofsubmission ofoptian.

(7) On receipl ofde option under sub,seclion (5), the assessing aurhority
shall determine the amounr of ta.x and other an.Dunts due tiom rhe assessee under
sub-s€cdon (l) and shall intimare the same ro the assessee, and thereupon the
assessee slall remil the amount in instalmenrs or lump sum, as the case may b€,
on or before 31", March, 2\2ll
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hovided that the firsl instalment ih€reof, for those who opt for payment as

specifi:d in clause (i) of sub-s€ction (l) shall not be less lhan twenty per cent of
the amount determined in this sub-section and such amount shall be paid wirhin

thiny days of receipt of the said intimation and the baiance amount is to be paid ill
instalments, subject to a maximum of four inslalments.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in the forme. Acr if an ass€ssee

who oprs ro settle his arrears under sub,section (1), has remiu€d or deposited any

amount relating to the arrears afrer the sewice of demand notice, such amounrs

shall be given credit as tax beforc reckoning the arrears ro be senled under

sub-s€ction (6) and the assessee shall tumish the proof of payments made in rhis

regard:

ftovided thal any amount paid towards penalty or inter€st shall nor be given

(9) Notwithscanding anylhing contained in this Acr, or in any judgmen!

decree or order of any coun, fibunal or appellate authority,lhere shall nor be any

refund or any adjustmenl subsequenlly for the amount setded under this scheme,

unoer any crrcumsBnces.

(10) The form and manner of submission of oprion. intimatior and

palmenL. shall b€ as may be speciliid b, lhe Commissioner.

(ll) Cases involved in appeals filed by an officer empowered by rhe

Govemment under the former Act md pending final orders on the dale of option

can also be opted to be settled under this scheme, reckoning the demand in th€

original assessment /order.

rlzr Assessees who opted to serrle their anears under rhis seclion during

previous years. bul had farled !o m e paymenb may atso opt to settte rheir case\

under this section, and the amounts. if any, paid earli€r shall be given crcdit as tar
before reckoning lhe arrea$ to b€ settl€d under sub-section (6) and the assessee

shall fumish the proof of paymentr made in this regard, however that no refunds

shall b€ allowed.
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(13) Commission€r may, wirhin a period of four years from the date of
fufl payment of arears as per the inrimatktn under sub-section (7r, suo noh!
revie$/ any of the cas€s seuled under this sertron in rhe inrer€st of revenue.,,.

(2) In secrion t3, in sub-se.rion (t).-
(a) for rhe figures -173' rbe fi gurcs.,174' shafl be subsrirutedi

(b) for the words "five takf' the words ,,ren takh" shall be
s'rbsritured;

(c) for the words and figures.,F Aprit, Zotg', wh€rever ir occurs,
lhe words and figures, "1sr April, 2020" shalt be substituted.

. lO. Special Wvision for Reduction of anears in certain cases-(t)
Notwithstanding anything contained in sub,secrion (l) ofsecrion 174 of rhe Kerala
Stat€ Goods and Services Tax Acr. 2017 {20 of 2017) and in lhe Kerata Value
Added Tax Acl, 2003 (hereinafrer refered ro as rh€ former Act) or rules made
thereunder or in any judgment, decree or order of any coun, ribunal or appelate
authorityt any aisess€e who is in arears of rax or any olher amount due under rhe
former Acl or under the Central Sales Tax Acr, 1956 (Centrat Acr 

.t4 of tg!,6\
relating to the period up to and including 3Oi June, 2017, lnay opt for seuling rhe
arrears on payment of,*

(D fifry p€I c€nr of rhe pdncipal amounl of rhe rax in arrears; or

(ii) forty p€r cenr of rhe priicipal amount of the rar in arrears, if
the amount is paid in lump sum wilhin 30 days of receipt of inrimarion of .he
assessing authority r€fened ro in sub-section (7):

Provided thai in case where the evidence, details ard records penaining 10

the penally l€vied is nol utilized or nor liable 10 be uritized for any besrjudgmenr
assessment under the former Act, the demand rela.ing ro such penahy shali be
settled under this secrion on payment of applicable tax relaring ro the p€nahy as
determined by the assessing authority.

Explamtion.-Anea$ for rhe purpore of rhis section shalt include rhe tax
remaining unpaid ai otl rhe dare of oprion, rmder clause (a) of sub section (l) of
section ?4 of the former Act pursuanr to the payment of compounding fee
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(2) Notwithstanding anything conlained in the KeBla Revenue Recovery

Aci, 1963, (15 of 1968) reducrion of arrears under sub-section (1) shall be

applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have been

iniliated and the assessing authorities shall have the Power 10 collect such amounts

on settlement under sub-seclion (1) and where the amount is settled under

sub-section (l) the assessing auftorities shall wirhdraw the rev€nue recovery

proceedings against such assessee which will then be binding on the revenue

authorities and such assessee shall not be liable for payment of any colleciion

charges.

(3) The assessee shall withdraw all the cases pcnding beforc anv

app€llate or revisional authority, tribunal or courts for opting for settling the

anears under lhis section and shalt file a declaration to this eflect along with the

option m€ntioned under sub-seciion (5)

(4) All anears including tax' interest atd penalti€s pertaining (o an

asses$e shall be setlled together under this section-

(t An assessec who inaends to opl for paym€nl of arrears uoder

sub-section (1) shall submit an opiion to the ass€ssing authority on or before

30d Novembet 2020;

Provided that wiih rEspect to demands generated after 30'i November' 2020'

lhe option may be filed within thirty days, on receipt of lhe assessment order and

in such cases the final payment of tax and other amounts due as p€r this section

shall b€ complcted on or b€fore 3] March' 2021

(6) The anea$ for the Purpose of settlement under this section shall be

calculated as on the dat€ ofsubmission of option'

(7) On rcceipr ot the oprion under sub-seclion 15) the assessing

authority shall determine the amount of tax and other amounts du€ fiom the

assessee undei sub_section (l) and shall iniimale the same to the ass€ssee' ano

thereupon th€ assessee shall remit the amourt in instalments or lump sum' as tne

case rna) be. on or before 3l'March. 2021:
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Provided th lhe first insralment thereof, for rhose who opl for paymenr as
specified in clause (i) of sub-secrion (t) shal nor be less rhan twenty per cent of
ihe amounl derermined therein and such amount shall be pajd within thirry days of
receipr of the sJrJ inrimarion and the batance amounr lo bi.pdid in in\ratmenrs,
subject to a maxirnum of four irsrallmenrs.

(8) Notwirhstarding anyrhing conrained in section 9l of rhe former
Act. rf an ass€ssec who oprs to sente hrs arrears under sub \ectron (l) has rcmiued
or deposited any amounl relaring ro the ar.ears afrer rhe service ofdemand noric€,
includirg the tax paid under clause (a) of sub_section (j) of secrion 74, oi ihe
former Act such amounr sha be given credit as tax before reckoning th€ anears
to be setrled und€r sub,secrioD (6) and the assessee shall fumish the proof of
paymentr made h rhis regard:

Provided lhar any amount paid rowards penalry or ils inGr€st shall ,ror be
given credit.

(9) Nolwithsranding anyrhing cortained in this Act, or in any
Judgment, decree or order of any coun, ribunal or appellare authoriry, rhere shall
not be any refund or any adjusrmenr subsequenrly for th€ anounr selried under lhis
s€neme, undei any cifcumstances,

(10) The form and manner of submission of option, inrimadon and
payment, shall bc as may be specified by rhe cormrssroner.

(ll) Cases invotved in Appeals fil€d by an officer empowered by the
Cov€mmenl under secrior 60 and 62 of the folm€r Acl .nd pending final orders
can also be opred 10 be settted under this scheme, reckonng the demand in rhe
original as\essment order.

(12) Assessees who have opted ro senle rheir arrea under section 3lA
or section 3lB of $e former A€r during previous years, bul had failed b make
payments may also opt 10 setrte rheir cases under rhis secrion, and rhe amounts. i,
any, paid earlier sha be gi!€n credit as tax before reckoning rhe anears to. be
s€tlled under sub-secrion (6) and the assessee shall fumish rhe proof of paymenb
mad€ in Ihis regard, however rhat no refunds shalt be allowed_
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(13) The provisions of th€ Kerala Value Added Tax Act. 2003

(30 of 2004) and th€ rules made thereunder, including those relaling to

definitions, aulhorities. power !o rectification of error, powers of r€vision

rro-no,a shalf, as fa.r as may be, nutatis nutandis, apply, in relation to the

serrlement ol anears under this section.

(14) The anears to be settted under this section shall not include any

amount of tax reoined by any aisessee unde. gamishee ordels ol competenl court

or any amount of lax deducted by the awarder under seclion l0 and relained by

him.

11. Sbecial provision for assessnent nd paynent of tax lbr Pesumptive

dea./ers.-11) Nolwithslanding anything contained.in sub-section ( l) of section 174

of the Kerala Sta.e Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (20 of 2017) and in the

Kerala Value Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) (hereinafler referred 1o as rhe

lbrmer Act) or rules made thereunder or in any judgment, decree or order of any

court, lribunal or appellate or revisional authority or any asrassmant order or

penahy order issued under the former Act, the dealers who have opted to pay tax

under sub-section (5) of section 6 of th€ former Act and with regard to whom

unaccounted purchases have been detected by the assessing rruthorily for the

period up to 3Oi Jun€. 2017, nay opt to settle lheir cases by paying tax at'-
(i) half per cent oi the tumover of taxable goods if lhe total lumov€r

detemined is. wirhir the lotal tumover limit specified under sub-section (5) of

seclion 6 ut Lhe former Acl;

(ii) one per cent on tle tumover of taxable goods, for the tolal tumov€r

delermined in excess of rhe rotal tumover limil specified under \ub section r 5, of

section 6 of the forner Act and up lo rup€es one crore, in addilion to the tax due

under cl:ru'e (i) above:

(iii) two per cent or the lumover of taxable goods for the total

tumover dercrmined abve rupees one cror€. in addilion 10 thc mx due under

clauses (i) and (ii) above,

and on payment of such tax, all penalties ,rnd intere$ including penally

under sub'seclion (?) of section 22 ofthe former Act' shall sland waived-
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,6xp,/ara./bn-Norwithstanding 4nything conbined in ctause (ii) Df section 2
of the former Act, for the pur?ose of rhi6 section, ..olat rumover determined' shall
be the tolal tumover obtained by adding unaccounted purchajes der€cred or
declar€d with five per cen( gross profir 60 rhe rotal rumover declared as per rhe

Provided thal $€ dealers who had failed ro take regisrrarion under rhe former
Act may also. s€ltle rheir cases rclating 10 lhe period up to 30ih June, 2017, onder
lhis secaion on payment of registmrion fee at th€ prescribed rate for each such year
and an arnount €qual ro regisrration fee as penalty, in addition to rhe rax payable
under this section.

(2) For settling the cases under sub-section 0), rhe assessee shall file
option befor€ the assessing authority on or before 3Oi November, 2020. The
assess€e shall wilhdraw all lhe cases pending before any appellate or rcvisional
authodty, tribunal or coutu for opring for se(ling rhe afiears under this section
and shall file a declantion to this effect along with rhe opdon menaioned und€r
this sub-section.

(3) Such oplion and serltenent shall cover all rhe financiat years in which
unaccount€J purchdre! have be€n detected.

(4) Th€ assessing authoriry shall inrimate rhe dealer, rhe amount ro be
paid under sub'scction (l), within fifteen days ftom rhe date of .eceipt of rie
option.

(5) Thiny per cent ot the amounr due und€r rhis scheme sha be Daid
within fifteen dals from lhe dale of receipl of lhe inrimalion under sub-secrio; { 4)
and the balance amount shall be paid on or before 31"' March. 2021 in eoual
monrhly Insraiments. subj€cl to a ma-\imum of four insralmenls.

(6) Withoui prejudice to rhe provisions otrhis sectior. fie Commissioner
may issue such inslrucrions ro the assessing aulhorities and (l|e dealen for fte
effective implementation of the scheme.

{7r No funher adron und€r any of rh€ provisions of Lhe fomrer Acr .hail
be initiated by rhe assessing authority wilh rcgard to the unaccounred purchasea
se led by the deJler under Lhis section or orher irregutarilies In accouns whjch
resulted from such unaccounred purchases, and no appeal or revision shall tie
agarnst lhe amount so seuled under thrs section
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(8) Dealers who have opled to pay rax under sub,secrion (5) of secrion 6
of the former Act and with regard to whom unaccounted purchases have not been
dekcted by the assessing authoriry for th€ period up to 30 June. 2017, may atso
voluntarily declare such unaccounred purchases, and opt for the sch€me menlioned
in sub-s€clion .( l), and on doing so, no furrher acrion under this Acr shall be
initialed against such dealers with regard to rhe same_

(9) The deal€rs who had opled to serrle their arr€an under sub,s€ction (5)
of sectjon 6 of the fonner Acl and opted !o setle rheir arrears under any pr€vious
scheme, bul had failed to make payments may also opr to sexle their cases under
lhis section, and the amounts, if any, paid earlier shall be adjusted rowads the
amounr Io be paid under lhis section. provided thal no r€funds rhau be allowed.

(10) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, or in any judSment,

decre€ o. order of any courl, tnbunal or appellat€ aurhority, there shdl not be any
retund or any adjustment subsequently for the tunount settled undei this scheme,
unoer any crrcumstances.

(tl) The provisions ofthe Kerala Value Added Tax Acl, 2003 (30 of 2004)
and the rules made thereunder, including those relating to definitions, auahoriti€s.
power lo rectificalion of enor. powers of revision suo-moru shall. as far as

may he, mutatis mutandis, apply, in relation to lhe settlement of aneais under

12. Waiver of cenain anean and penalty.-\\1 Notwilhstanding anything
contained in sub- section (l) of section 174 of the Kerala State Goods and Services
Iax Acl, 2017 (2O of 2011) and in lh€ K€rala Value Added Tax Act, 2003
(30 of 2004) (hereinafter refened 10 as dre fom€r Act) or rules made thereuder,
the interest accrued under sub-sertions (t and (6) of section 3l of former Act, on
tax due or accrued nnder suEsection (2) of s€ction 8 of th€ Cenlral Sales Tai Acl,
,956 tcenEal Act 74 ot 1956r and penatty under se{lion 67 and secLion 68 of the

former Act, imposed on non-payment or sho( paymelt of tax due or asjiessed

under sub-seciion (2) of section 8 of th€ CenEal Sales Tax Act, 1956 (Central Act
?4 of 1956) on the inter-sta.e sale of arecanul shall be waived subject to the

following conditions,-

{a) rhe dealers who have rcceived assessmenr order! before

30d April. 2020 shall file their option for waiver before the assessing au.horlty
on or before 30d SeDtember. 2020:
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(b) dcalers who receive a.ssessnr€nt orders after 30r April. 2020
shall file the option wilhin a monlh from the date on which th€ assessment oders
are received on or before 31" March, 2021, whichever is earlierr

(c) such dealers shall pay tbe entirc tax assessed in lump sum or in
thiny six equal monthly iostalments, starting on the date on which the assessing
authority intjmates the tlx amou to te.paid under the option;

(d) The assessee shall withdraw all the cases pending before any
app€llate or revisional authority, tribunal or couns for opling for seftling the
arres$ under this s€ction and shall file a declantion 1o lhis effecl along with the
option rnendoned under clause(a) of sub-seciion (l);

(e) Penalties and intercst alrcady rcmitted before 2Oi March, 2018
will not be rcadjusted towards tax liabiliry.

. (2) 7he provisions of the Kemla Value Added Tax Act, 2003
(30 of 2004) and the rules madg thereunder, including those rclating to
d€finitions, aulhorities, power lo rectification of eror, powers of revision
suo-moau shall, as far as may ba, mutatis nutandi& hpply, in relation to the
s€ttlement of ane&s under this s€ction,

13. Revision of rctums.---ilotwitbstanding anything contain€d in sub-section( l)
of section I74 of the Kemla State Goods and Services Ttu{ Act, 2017 ( 20 of 2017)
and in the Kerala Valu€ Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) or rules msde
thercunder, the last date for applying for revisiol of rerums before the assessing
authority under the firct pmviso to sub-section (2) of s€ction 42 of rh€ Kerala
V&lu€ Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) is extended from 304 S€ptember, 2019
to 31" December, 2020.

14. Extension oftihe limil-Where, any time limit has been specificd in, or
prescribed, under rhe specified Act terminates on rhe 3t*, day of March, 2020 for
the compledon or compliance of such action. as completion of any proc€eding or
passing of any order o. issuance of any notice rclating !o any ass$sment,
proceeding to delermine, any tax, penalry or other amounts or such other aclion,
by whatever name called, by any authority, under the provisions of lhe specified
Act and where completion or compliance or such action has not been made wirhin
such lime, thcn, thc time limir for completion or compliance of such action shall.
notwithsianding anylhing conlained in lhe specificd Act, shnd extended to rhe
3l",day of March, 2021.

Explanation 4or lhe purpose of this section, spccified Ac! means the
Kerala Ceneml Sales Tax Act, 1963, (15 of 1963), rhe Kemta Tar on Luxuries Acr
1976 (32 of 1976, (former Ac!), the Kerala Agricultural Income Tax Act, t99l
(15 of 1991), the Kerala Value Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) (former Acr).
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15. ya.fida,rbr.-Notwithslanding anylhing conlain€d in the K€rala Building
Tar Acr, 1975 (7 of 1975) any tax collected or paid under section 5, at thc mle
sp€cified in Schedule I of the said Act, at such higher rales, by vinue of th€
prcvisions of the Kerala Finance Bill, 2020 (Bill No. 25? of XIV Kerala
Legislative Assembly) in r€spcct of the period with effect from l"'day of Apdl,
2020 ro rhe dat€ of publicalion of this Act. shall be deemed to have been validly
collected or paid and the taJ( so collected shall not be retunded-


